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Innocents Confused

BDOC Voting
Closes Tonight

WHO will J'.IKM'? That question will have boon decided
by tonight when the polls the Union basement have
boon oU'icuilly olosocl.

Candidates wore very close Ihe race yesterday, Men

Novieoff announced last night after tabulating yesterday's vote,
and it is anybody's KIgin pocket watch as yet.
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liDOC will be presented tomorrow night at the
Prom and at this time he will be given the watch. Later

he will receive three complete outfits from Harvey's. Magee s

Simon s and (Jold's.
According to the Daily Nebraskan Ibis year's contest bas

been the biggest on record so far. One factor winch has prob

Carlos Atkinson Jack McPhail
Ren Sukacek Ed Milder
Wally Enffdahl Bob Poe

Robert Galloway Harry Rinder
Ray Grimes Jim Selzer
Jay Hoffman ' Louis Seybold
Bob Irvin Bert Smith
Eugene Littler Jack Stewart
Boyd MacDougal John Thompson
Marvin Thompson Spencer Porter.

ably had a lace part in its success has been the part l'squire
lias taken.

With a cii-cul.- ion of over GX),H0 monthly. Inquire, as
one the leading fashion magazines of the men's world, has and
is UIXK! contests 11 leading universities over
the country. Contests are being carried at Haylor, Texas, and at
Southern Cal now, while similar ones have been completed at
Syracuse, Penn U and No'th western.

Differences.

Pictures of the 11 HDOC winners will appear in a spring
issue of Inquire and the differences in dress in different sec-

tions of the country will be shown in pictures of the contest
winners.

In the past the I'.OOC winner has received several articles
(See BDOC, Page 2.)

Grade Cards
Available

Grade cards for the first se-

mester are available to students
In room 103 of Administration
Hall every day between the
hours of 8:15 a. m. and 5 p.m.

Students must bring their
identification with them in
order to secure their grades,
Registrar G. W. Rosenlof

By Dale Wolf.

The Animal Husbandry depart-
ment announced today that tearTl

members have been chosen to rep-
resent the University of Nebraska
at the Southwest Livestock Expo-
sition to be held March 11 at
Fort Worth, Tex.

The livestock team coached by
M. A. Alexander, consists of Harold
Hansen, Don Roth, Ronauld Jer- -

Filtngs open today for the
position of business manager
of the Cornhusker Country-
man, All interested students
should make application in
Mr. Prescott's office, Ag Hall
301. Filings close Friday at
5 p. m.
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By Don Woodmency,
Timeliness, coupled with a desire

to make art more appreciated, is

auld. Dwlght Sloan, and Vance
Pumphery. Thin is the second con-

test of the year for the livestock
team. Hansen, Roth, and Sloan
were on the team which placed
first in Denver about a month ago.

Meats Contest.
There will also be a Meats

Conte.rt at Forth Worth on March
17. The meats team has been
coached this season by Prof. Fid-le- r.

Hansen, Roth, and Sloan will
represent Nebraska in thU con-

test. This is the first contest of the
year for the meats team.

Last year Nebraska's team won
the meats trophy and the fellows
will be trying for the second leg
on the trophy. The trophy ia won
permanently only after it ia won
three times by the school.
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James Monte Maloney
Plays Prom Tomorrow

On
ProgramPlan

Theil Names Committee
To Investigate Proposed
'Defense Preparation'
Di3cu9sion of the proposed plan

to institute several new voluntary
courses in physical education and
military science or nursing aid in

accordance with defense prepara-

tion highlighted the meeting of the
Student Council yesterday.

The courses as proposed by
Dean Thompson and a faculty
committee are to be under the
guidance and support of the Stu-
dent Council, and are to be so
planned as to appeal to outsiders
as well as students in accordance
with the present University of
Chicago set-u- p.

Student Council Backing.

The Student Council will be
backed, by University funds in its
plans, and a I organizations will
be asked to cooperate including
the present Defense Committee
and the intra-mura- ls organization.
The physical fitness program al-

ready planned for coeds also will
be incorporated in this attempt.

Feeling that perhaps too little
was known as to the exact pur-
pose of the plan and the Student
Council's part in its program, a
committee was appointed by Bur-
ton Theil. Council president, con-

sisting of Mary Ellen Robison.
Paul Svoboda, Marjorie Bruening,

(See COUNCIL, Page 3 (
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the central theme of the 52nd an
nual exhibition of contemporary
art now hanging on the second
floor of Morrill Hall.

To help the average person ap-

preciate art, two oil paintings,
"Tiger Trainer" by Walt Kuhn

Name being discussed yesterday on the campus was Jimmy
Joy, whose baud will play for the, Junior-Senio- r IVoin Friday
night. Innocents announced after weeks of mystery.

Actually a follow by the name of James Monte Maloney
will play for the Prom, but ever since bis first engagement
after graduation from the University of Texas, Maloney has
been Joy.

Joy's band bas played at loading; hotels in all the largo
cities of the middle-wes- t and east coast. He was a great favor-
ite at the Trianon in Chicago, especially among the collegiate
crowd.

Itill IVJarsh, Union director, said Joy and bis band have
played on all the major networks and were highly praised
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Training
Which the following most

taking; on voluntary

Physical
physical

Signed

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o52nd Annual ... o

o
Contemnorary Art Exhibitl

o

Now on Display at Morrilll

Judging Teanis Selected
Fort Worth Compel

71

Council Acts

Phys-E- d

Non-ROT- C

and "The Crowing Daughter
Peppino Mangravite, are accom-
panied with preliminary sketches
of the painting to illustrate how
the artist works from pen-

cil drawings to the finished prod-
uct.

See EXHIBIT, Page 3.)

For first time frcslnuen malo stu-

dents are 'li;ille to apply for ihe Marino
Corps Keserve, now lcinff. recruited on tlie
ram pus. male student tlic
in good standing who is unmarried and will
promise to remain so until he is

may npply, and those accepted will
not lc called for duty until they have grad-
uated unless it is necessary.

Other for the Marine Re-

serves are that he belong to no other mili-

tary including army or navy
UOTC; furnish written consent of parents
or guardian if a minor; and be for

degree in arts, science or

recently when they were leaturea
on the Fitch Bandwagon.

Pretty Betty Burns is the soloist
of the organization which pro-
vides plenty of novelty numbers
including an unusual sax section
and a well-receive- d quintette.

Jimmy believe "solid sweet"
style with full ensemble. He him-

self the only band leader in
America who plays two clarinets

,

"Be there early" has become
the theme of the Prom as Inno-
cents encourage dancers to be at
the coliseum by 9 p. m. for the
"surprise event'' of the evening.

8 DOC, Prom Girl.
The new BDOC, the Prom Girt,

defeated candidates for BDOC and
beauty queens will all be intro-
duced in a ceremony, ac-

cording to Jim Selzer, chairman
of the Prom committee.

JIMMY JOY. (See MALONEY, Page 3.)

of courses would yotf be

interested in a basis :

Military
education '.

military education
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May Queen
Filings Close

Monday at 5
Filings for May Queen are now

open and those aenior women
wis ling to file may do in John
Selleck's office in the coliseum.
The deadline set for filings Mon-
day at p. m. and no other names
will be accepted after that time.

To be eligible for May Queen
the student must be senior
woman who ha attended this uni-(Se- e

QUEEN, Page 2.)
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Final physical cximinal ion will be given
in U hall March 17 and since students ap-

plying now would not have lime to com-

plete Iheir applications those students can
lake their physical exams in Ics Moines,
la., any time until April 1.1 at the Murine
Keeruiting station.

Following graduation the men will go
through a three months' training period
They will be paid $1G a month while serv-
ing active duty as a private first class dur-
ing this initial three month period. In ad-

dition transportation to the training center,
food, clothing, and medical and dental care
wfll be supplied.
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